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THE ESTANCIA NEWS .. . ..... i
Voi.r.MK VI. Estancia, Torrance Codnty, New Mexico, Friday, January 7, 1909 Number 11.
Small Holding Claims
Must be Phed.
MINISTER KILLS
CONSTABLE
GOOD RECORD
FOR NEW MEXICO
)uNTY BOARD
IN SESSION
appointed 453 notaries public.
ARRES I S OF MOUNTED POLICE.
During 1909 the Territorial
Mounted Police, Fred Fornoff,
captain, made 203 arrests, of
which 73 were in the first half of
the year.
INMATES OF THE PENITENTIARY.
Dennoy, of Otero county for feed-
ing Torrance county prisoners
during 1007, in the sum of $125.-5- 5,
was approved and the same
ordered paid out of the funds of
that year.
The board ordered Jose M. Ro-
mero, constable of precinct No.
3. to file an itemized statement of
his account, verified by the jus-tic- s
of that precinct, before final
action could be taken.
In the maUer of the claim of
W. I, Webking, forrner justice
of Moriarty precinct, in the sum
of $170, it was found that the
bid was allowed in the sum of
$102, on April 8, 1907. The mat-
ter was referred to the district
attorney for his advice.
Tho census of the town of Es
March 3d, 1910 is the last day
upon which small holding claims
can be filed. It is absolutely
necessary that all such holdings
be made a matter of record and
the surveyor - general, John
March urges all who possess
such holdings to secure applica-
tion blanks at once and make
the necessary filing.
The blanks can be o b t a i n e d
from the surveyor general's
office. It makes no difference
where the small holding claims
are located within the Territory
so long as they are not on private
land grants or upon Indian res-
ervations. The form of applica-
tion is as follows:
SMALL HOLDING APPLICATION.
NO 19 ;
In accordance with the provis-
ions of Section 18 of an act enti-
tled "An Act to establish a Court
of Private Land Claims and to
provide for the Settlement ' of
Private Land Claims in certain
States and Territories," approv
ed March 3, 1891, amended Feb-
ruary 21, 1893, June 27, 1898,
and February 26, 1909, I,
- of the county of
-- and Territory of New
Mexico, hereby file my claim to
a tract of land, not exceeding one
hundered and sixty acres, o f
which I, through myself and my
ancestors or grantors, have been
in actual continuous adverse pos-
session for the last years.
(Possession must be shown for
at least 20 years prior to date of
filing, if located in an unsurvey-e- d
township, or, if the township
has been surveyed, possession
must be for the last 20 years prior
to date of township survey.)
Said claim is not within any
grant that has been confirmed
by or under the authority of Con
gress; it is not embraced in any
entry completed under the pub-
lic land laws, nor do I claim the
same under assignment made
since March 3. 1901.
The claim is located in Section
Township, Range,
N.M. P. B. & M., in the County
of and Territory of
New Mexico, and is bounded
and described as follows:
Witnesses:
Applicant:
Postoffice Address.
, applicant, be-
ing duly sworn according to law
deposes and says that the state-
ments in the foregoing claim, to
which he has subscribed
name in my presence, are true.
Witness my hand and seal this
day of ,A. D. 19....
(Seal) Notary Pubiic.
NOTE Number of township
must be given. Describe claim
by legal subdivision if practicable.
Treasurers Report
The county treasurer's report
shows a neat balance on hand in
the various funds on January 1,
1910, distributed as follows:
General County Fund.
Taxes of 1907 $ 287 25
Taxes of 1908 and Current Ex-
penses for 1905.. 1817 32
Taxes of 1909 1828 Ti
Taxes of 1906 and Co. Syecial 345 43
Interest Fund 905 77
Wild Animal Bounty.
Taxes of 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908 272 45
Taxes of 1909 3C5 89
Assessors1 Cofmriissions--
1907 and 1908. 122 25
1909 and 1910. 10 50
Roads and Bridge Fund 2199 87
Judgment Fund 548 49
Court House Bnd Jail Fund 12715 81
McAdams of Corona Slain by
Rev J. C. Trapp after Long
Feud
Roswell, N. M., Jan. 5, Rev.
John C. Trap, a minister of the
Church of Christ, whose wife
ind several young children reside
iere, and who with his oldest
sons runs a truck farm near Co
rona, Lincoln county, is now in
the Chaves county jail in this
city, along with his oldest sons,
Malcolm and John. All three
are accused of the murder of W.
J. McAdams, a constable at Co
rona, at six o'clock last night.
The trio went from Corona to
Torrance last night and came to
Roswell this morning on the auto
mail stage, seeking safety, they
state, and to consult their law-
yers, Gatewood and Graves, upon
whose advice they gave them-
selves up to the officers of Cha
ves county.
A telegram came later telling
of the charge against them and
authorizing their arrest. They
admit the charge and to their
lawyers told their whole story.
They consider themselves blame-
less in the whole matter. The
trouble dates to last June when
McAdams, then deputy sheriff,
placed Trap in jail at Corona for
carrying a Winchester. Trap
was a short time ago
on the same charge revised, and
since this arrest has brought suit
in the ' district court of Chaves
county against McAdams and the
sheriff of Lincoln county for $25,-00- 0
damages on the charge of
false imprisonment. Trap and
his lawyers were in Corona yes
terday securing a change of
venue in his Winchester case,
and the shooting occurred at
Trap's place last night.
His lawyers have telegraphed
Governor Curry and Judge Pope
asking that he order them held
here rather than taken to Coro-
na. Trap has been an active
worker for prohibition and law
and order at Corona. He stands
well in Roswell. He has a wife
and ten children. Albuquerque
Journal.
Both parties to the above are
well known to Estancians, Mr.
Trap having been one of the first
ministers to preach in Estancia,
and having organized the Church
of Christ here some five years
ago. McAdams has been a fre-
quent visitor to our town, his last
visit having been during the re-
cent term of the district court,
when he plead guilty to a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon.
Oratorical Contest.
Program of Double Contest to
be held at Methodist Church
Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1910:
Song Congregation
Solo Rev. Summers
Solo Miss Marsh
Prayer..... .T. N. Russell
No. 1. Who Killed Joe's Baby
Edith Atkinson
No. 2. Anarchy and the Saloon
Goldie Short
No. 7. The Ballot of the Bishop
and the Brewer Rena Smith
No. 4. The Convict's Soliloquy....
Nannio Marsh
No. 5. Saved Mercedes Cable
No. 6. The Revolution of 1907
.Bessie Atkinson
Music.
No. 1. A Plea for the Children
Henry Hays
No. 2. Morris ....Russell Shouse
No. 3. The Crying Need in Cur
Cities.... -- ..Clyde Cox
No. 4. Your Mission Piccard Walker
No. 5. Wine is a Mocker
Edgar Lambert
No. 6. Undressing Little Ned
Ralph Bedford
Mr. Brown, the jailer, reports
only three boarders at the county
boarding house.
Every Line of Business Shows
Advancement in Territorial
Affairs
Santa Fe, Jan . 3. -- ' 'It is a fact
worthy of mention, that during
the past eight years, not a single
bank, either territorial of nation-
al, in New Mexico, has closed its
doors by reason of being insolv-
ent," said Traveling Auditor C.
V. Safford today. There are to-
day in the territory 44 national
and 41 territorial banks, with a
capital of $3.324,000 on June 30,
1909, and resources and liabilities
amounting to $24,468, 1G6 on that
date. On Jane 30, 1908, there
were 40 national and 29 territo-
rial banks. '
MILLIONS FOR IRRIGATION.
There were filed in the office of
Territorial Engineer vernon u.
Sullivan during 1909, 113 applica- -
tions for water appropriation for
irrigation and power purposes.
Naturally the applications asked
for the maximum amount needed.
Under these projects.1,174,203.25
acres are to b reclaimed, or four
times as much land as was under
irrigation dming the pa?t year, j
The cost of these projects is to be
$7,004,017.50. This is in addition
to the federal projects at the Ele- -
phant Buttes, at Carlsbad, and j
the Arroyo Hondo, which repre- - j
jent an outlay of another $8.000, -
000. The power projects are to
develop 1,332,098 horse power at
a cost of $9,823,205.
ALMOST THREE HUNDRED
NEW COMPANIES.
During 1909, domestic corpora-
tions to the number of 237 filed
incorporation papers in the office
of Territorial Secretary Nathan
Jaffa. One company renewed
its existence and G5 foreign cor-
porations were admitted. Eleven
territorial banks and one trust
company were organized with a
capital of 500,000. Fiity-on- e
mining companies were incorpo-
rated with a total capital of $75,-830,00- 0.
The total capitalization
of both domestic and foreign cor-
porations was $117,139,325. From
these incorporations the territory
derived fees to the amount ot
$14,437.66.
GAM K AND FISH LICENSES.
Five thousand, six hundred li
censes to fish and hunt in New
Mexico were issued in 1909 by
Game Warden T. P. Gable, wkich
indicates that hunting and fish
ing must be good in New Mexico.
TBRKITORIAL DEBT.
The territorial bonded indebt
edness, there is no floating debt,
on New Year's day amounted to
slightly over a million dollars.
As a set off. there are over half
a million dollars in the territorial
treasury and sinking funds, and
territorial property outside of a
million and a half acres of school
and institutional lands, is worth
a million and a half dollars.
INSURANCE BUSINESS.
During 1909, three life insur-
ance, three fire insurance, one
casualty and one bonding com-
panies were admitted to New
Mexico, making a total of com-
panies doing business in the ter-
ritory of 28 life, 35 fire, 18 mis-
cellaneous and 24 fraternal. The
receipts of the office of Insurance
Commissioner Jacobo Chaves
were $35,759.85 during the year.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
During 1909 Governor Curry
.s of Business Before the
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Th: claim of bheriu II. M.
On New Year's day the terri-
torial penitentiary had 317 pris-
oners, the largest number evei
confined in the institution.
Railroad WrcGk.
As the north bound train was
pulling out from the Nation here,
on Tuesday, on crossjng a pile of
cinders near the water crane, the
forward trucks under the pilot
left the rail. The wheels bump-
ed along on the ties, until they
struck the switch frog, when the
track spread, the east rail creel
ing over on its side, letting thef
unvers ou. as ine engine set-
tled down the pilot caught on the
rail and was smashed into splint-
ers. They fired up the yard en-gi- n
and attempted to pull the
crippled engine backward onto
the track, but failed. The yard
e ngine was then sent on with
the passenger coaches for Santa
Fe. The section men built fires
and worked the greater part of
the night, and Wednesday morn -
i'ig an engine arrived from Tor- -
ranee. The bent rails having
been removed, heated over a fire
and straightened, the engine was
soon oa the rails, and ready for
duty. Mr. Cunningham, the
road master had charge of the
work. It was very fortunate
that the accident occured just at
starting, before they had attain-
ed speed, or it would have been
a bad wreck. Being near the
Company's shops, was another
fortunate circumstance.
Some :;ndars.
Several of our merchants are
distributing calendars both pret-
ty and unique., The first to come
to our desk was a china platter,
or pint ray, printed in gold dis-
tributed by the Estancia Lum-
ber Company.
L. A. Bond brought us a re-
production of Kirschberg's naint-ing- ,
"Here lie Comes," which
the mother and children
eagerly awaiting the coining of
husband and father, having just
caught a glimpse of him through
the window.
The Estancia Drug Company
has a nice lot of gla-- s calendars,
lilted ' for hanging, showing
scenes, both winter and summer.
S. A. Goldsmith has some ex-
cellent farm scenes which he is
presenting his customers.
IV. C. T. U. Proaram
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 11, 1910,
Devotional Exercises, led by
Bev. Summers,
Business Meeting.
Recitation Sidney Roberts.
Address of Mrs. Stevens at
National Convention Mrs. Ju-
lian Tuttle.
Recitation Pearl Mendenhall.
Territorial Superintendent J.
E. Clark and his assistant, Prof.
Asplund, passed through Estan-
cia last Monday on their way
home from the Educational As-
sociation meeting at Roswell,
They were members of the auto
party from Albuquerque to Ros-
well, but relegated the "devil
wagon'' and took the older me-
thod of travel for the return
trip.
Will Davis and wife were in
the city New Year's day.
tancia, as ordered taken by the
boaid at a previous meeting,
showed 376 inhabitants. Upon
request the citizens of Estancia
were allowed until the adjourned
session in February to file their
plat showing the survey of th
proposed incorporation, as the
county surveyor and his deputy
are both out of the county at this
th:.e.
Tin biil of H. G. Masters for
caring for an insane patient, in
t he au.vi of 51110 was approved
same t be paid from the funds
..f A 7.
Roa svpsrvisors were appoint
ed for the various districts as
follows: District No, 1, Manuel
Barela; district No. 2, Flavio Mar-
tinez: district No. 3, Matias San
doval.
J. A. Will, justice of precinct
No. 10, Duran, reported fines col-
ectad in the sum of $3.1.50, whic.li
.
opurt waa approved.
The report of Liberato Otero
as justice of precinct No. 6, Wii-
lard, was approved.
The board ordered that the
of several of the towns of
t:.e couiity betaken for the guid-
ance of the assessor and clerk in
i licenses, and named the
following persons to act as cen-
sus takers:
Eaeino. Cesario Montoya, Wil-
liam Winkel and Pedro Jaramillo.
Tajique, Wm. D. Dow, Pruden-
cio Zamora and Santiago San-
chez. .
Pinas Wells, Juan Sanchez y
vMjil. Manuel Sanchez and Lean-
dro Abeyta.
Put. ta de Agua, Jose de Jesus
Romero, Juan Torres y Mirabal
and Juan Carrillo.
After paying the bills for the
piarfer, tiie board adjourned to
meet on Monday, the 7th day of
a. A man in adjourned session.
Death of Centenarian.
Mrs. Atilano Sanchez received
word this week of the death of
lier grandmoiner, ianaeiana o
de Atencio, at Dixon, Rio
Arrba county, N, M., which oc-
curred on the 28th of last month.
Mrs. Jaramillo had reached the
advanced age of one hundred and
seventeen years, having been
born in 1792. Her health had
always been most excellent, even
d ring her last y3ars, she being
able to prepare her own meals.
She ; pent finite a bit of her time
among her many friends,
making her way around by using
an old mule. She leaves a large
family, including a number of
n.
Estancia News:
Gentlemen: The regular mid-
winter examination for applicants
for teachers' certificates or those
desiring to raise their grades will
be held at the school building,
Estancia. Friday and Saturday,
January 14 and 15, 1910. Fee,
?3.0U.
Very respectfully yours,
Chas. L. Burt,
Supt. of Schools.
Mrs. W. C. Parker return, d
fr m Albuquerque Friday.LOCAL GOSSIP Dr, C. J. A in hie, of Manzano,was in the city Monday.
aj,nu.e luda la merced El reporte del Tesorero d-- . Con-
como terreno del gobierno, dado ensena un buen balar.ee on
K-t- os creemos no-otr- os (jue lot varios fondos en Enero lro,
pudran ubtenvr titulo por In 1910. distribuido como si;;ae:
que posten, qín' un exceda doj Fondo General de Condado,
ciento sesenta acres, con solo Tms de 1907 S 17 jr.
Da Suma lmnori.ini.iii.
De Santa Fé telegrafían lo
que sigue, con fecha ÍM del
próximo pasado: "El día ? di
Marzo de ÍÜIO. es el último dia Tatia á 1903 y Gastoa Con irn-
W. 0. Donnelly loft for Black-wel- l.
Okla., Thursday evening.
Our merchant closed their
places of business at noon on
New Year's day.
Mrs. H. F. Cornelius arrived
home Thursday, 'returning from
a visit to the "Old Kentucky
Home."
Mr, W. T. Smith loft for his
home in Austin, Colorado, Fri-
day. The News will follow him
there.
D.-- . and Mr-"- . Sunderland ar-
rived home F; iday, from a visit
to his paients at Van Wert,
Ohio.
I. A. Dye, of Albuquerque, has
been in Estancia several cavs
this week, looking after his busi-
ness interests.
A Mr. Pratt, rcprese.itii g
Swift & Co,, was in town looking
after the meat and lard trade
Wednesday.
Wm. King, an old sett'er on
the Taj que grant, was in town
Thursday. He lias lived in this
Territory 34 vears. and in this
part of it for 2d year.-?-
County Treasurer M. H. At
kinsoii went to Santa Fe- Mon-
da v.
Mr. I'opejoy, who lives west
of town, is reported seriously
sick.
(1. C. Patterson has joined
the News family for one year,
at least.
D. D. Morrill has gone on a
visit t( his aired 'mother at
Waco, Texas.
I'. W. Ilorshor.'editor oft lie
Mountainair Messenger, was in
town Monday.
Sol. Rowland, a Uuckeye
boy of near Mcintosh, was in
town New Year's day.
C. 15. Seaman, a merchant of
Moriarty, was in town on
business Tuesday. :an llh.
I(. L. Hit., of the Willard
Record, was at the county seat
Monday on business, and made
a pleasant call at the News
office.
M. D. Atkinson, son cf our
County Treasurer came up from
his home at Corona, N. M- last
Sunday and returned Tuesdiy
evening.
Miss Edna Green, who has
been attending college at Den-
ver, Colo., returned home last
week, having completed her
course of study.
I
...1 .
rs. v ma i rana in, wuo nas
been vi.-ili- her brother, J.
M. Milbonrn, for the past
month, went to El Paso. Texas,
the evening of Jan nary 1st.
en el cual podran ser arrhiht
dos reclamos por pequeñas tu
nencias de terrenos. Es dní
todo necesario que tales reda
mariones tenencia-- ; vendan
á sor materia de regisr.ro. t (I
agrimensor general. John W.
Match, urge a todos los que.
posean tales tenencias o se
hagan de una vez de Ls Man
eos necesarios para hacer tale
aplicaciones á !iu ele que hayan
sus protocol'.-- , en dvlnd i Lr
nía. Tales blanco- - podrí i oh
tenerse de l. oficina, del :tfri
ineusor geneial. .Vj importa
en donde localizado tu
1 3S reclamos de pcjoaíliM o
nencias, dentro del territorio,
siempre que no estén dentro
de mercedes privadas !$ Imit
óos ó dentro do re o: ; a r ;e;e
de ludios.
FOUMA DK Ai'I.H ,( K X.
De coufortnided con ios pro
vistos de la sección !S o, un
acta intitulada un "'.u '. ra
establecer una cuite de r e!
mariones privadas de Urrwio
y para proveer la manara de
arreglar reclamaciones priva
.1 unió .V brer V),
IDÜ'J.yo ,del cond.i ) da
. . .y territorio de Nuevo Mó
de mÍ9 antec8.sore8 ó cesiomi-- ,
.,() y
adversa n pc
111 OS .ifios, I La
das do terrenos en ciertos e.---
Levi Hughes, of Santa Fe, of;tados y territorios," aprobada
the llughos Moi can tile Company, ' e 3 tici;,-- js-ji- . . h;,.,.
wa3 in Estancia the first of the 11.. i 01 ,., y. u. ..,,. iv:
week, looking: after matters con-
nected with tiie company's busi-
ness here.
xico, por estas presentas
A. Elickensü fl, represen-- ' v0 m; reclamo á un trocho do
tative of the Albuquerque Morn-- ' terren0) qUe n0 exceda do 160 Con traba, o cuidadoso y econó-in- g
Journal throughout the Val- - Q..0 ...,,. ,,,, nni. m.eo n e.sui materia, no hay
pov.i.,ii:maml() m.;
Dee Parrttt and nr. Kemp
rrere in from the south east
Wednesday.
Mn. Win. Leathers, carne
back last Wednesday from a
visit to Vernon Texas.
Mrs. DeMaster, arrived
Wednesday, having been vis-
iting in Texas for some time.
Mrs. L. A. Bond is visiting
relatives and friends at Las Ve-
gas. She went Sunday. Jan. 2.
A. C. McElwain, representing
the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co.,
wai calling on the trade here
Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Mendeuhall and
daughter arrived h o in e
Wednesday from Oklahoma,
where they have been visiting
S. A. Goldsmith departed
Wednesday evening for Las
Vegas via Albuquerque. lie
will probably be absent about
a week.
E. J. Evans, representing J.
A. Folger & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., was demonstrating
the "Golden Gate" Coffee at L,
A. Bond's Wednesday,
Bob Taylor has sold h i s
dairy to B. Y. Duke. Mr. Duke
has employed Mr. Castlow to
help with the work. The News
lupes that he will succeed.
1. T Colliei was in town
Wednesday and subscribed for
the best paper in the valley.
Mr. Collier is from Old Tennei-seo- ,
and knows a good thing
when he sees it.
L. Knight intends making a
test of his water supply for
irrigation purposes, in the
nearfutuie. We will publish
the results and hope it will he
a roaring success.
Rev. Lyttle is conducting a
meeting at the New Home
School house, near the foot
hills, for sometime, and there
are said to be good indications
of a successful meeting.
lion John Y. Hewitt, of
White Oaks, N. M. who repre-
sents this Senatorial district
in the territorial legislature
passed through our city
Wednesday, enroufe to Santa
IV.
W. E. Ben II has Leen on a
prospecting trip down in the
southeastern part of the Ter-
ritory. l!e visited Koswell,
Pórtale ', Me1 rose, and main
other dares, and i.s v e i y
cut h usiast i c over their irrigat
ion piojects, all hopeful o f
success.
II. G. Sondéis has disposed
of his interest in i lie lirm of
Pence ,v Sunders, who were
running a Feed and Sale sta-
ble in Albuquerque. Mr. Pence
is now sole proprietor, and
took the train Wednesday for
the Duke City to look after
the business.
M. L. De Masters, from the
foothills was in town Tuesday,
expei ling that his wife would
arrive from Texas, where she
has been visiting for about two
months, but she failed to come.
Mr. DeMasters says he wrote a
letter to the Dallas papers de-
scribing this country, and re-
ceived 117 letters of inquiry
concerning the country within
a few days.
hacer SU aplicaei'MI, en debida
forma, á la (dicina del agri-- 1
i.. juei territorio,
en la forma que él lo indica..
El tiempo es rorl o y esperamos
no se duerman aquellos á quie-
nes concierne.
Muerte da Unu ftncidna.
La Sra. Atilano Sanchez reci-- 1
bió noticia esta semana del falle- -
cimiento de su abuela, Candela- -
ría Ja rami; lo rk Atencio, en Dix- -'
o:i, Condado e Kio Arriba. N.
í., el cual ocurrió el dia 28 del;
ni '3 pasado, La Sea. Jaramillo:
ha"' 'i;-- : du á la avanzada edad!
de 117 a. :, habiendo nacido en
el año 17 uü Su salud siempre
fué excelente, aún en los últimos
años de su vida pedi.mdo ella
atenúe.- ,i l e; (uehaceres de la
ca a i asaca la mayor parte ele
. , . '
SU VlUanÜo a SUS mtlCllOS
amigos, usando una muía vieja
para viaja'', Lo sobrevive una:
Xrantlo .ami. li, incluyendo un
an i u in ero le bisnietos.
De;..;;.1; de pagar todas las
cuenta-'- , ;oor el año i!.)Ü8, que fue-
ron el cuerpo de
comisionólos do condado halló
que aún había un buen sobrante
en el í'oi.do del condado.
!. ía es la primera vez en la his-ío- i
ia de ;e condudo que tal cosa
ha sivjsdldo, y esto demuestra
que los re;íocioM (!:! condado es-
tá i siendo li:-- atendidos poí-
no '::- - ei erj;.) do comisionados.
nii'Suna ra-.o- n p,or que las tasa-
ciones r.o ..eu'i reducidas dentro
do poco tienvpo. El presente
cuerpo 'ornibionados está
interés en
ios agimos cid condado que lo
i, ha !.i regla anteriormen-
te, y n; .!'; j lodo crédito por lo
g "ieruo do Washiugton
ha herí; en estos últimos días
ovi nombramiento?
p.i ra. e.te : erritorio: ParaMa- -
i - ; i d : los Estados Unidos eu
Nn-.'v- Mexico, U. M. Foraker;
para regitrador en la oficina
d teri. nos eu Santa Fé, Ma-i"í- -!
Kií- O i ero; para recibidor
lio iiioeros públicos en la mis-
ma .lü.'ioü, Früz Muller: para
i ' i ' de vhneros nildicos
eu ;; odeina de. terrenos do
':;: . .'i. n uel Ma rt ne., y
or a misma
iih'.uir W ox, sien -
n.i.-- ' o que ahora
ü.u est cargo. Tele
de Wash; ni:' on
la ausencia del
I'' comité sobre
ules i(e senado,
.o orna rá en
re livo :i a conlir
.oi ue lo Wm. II.
ropo, u: ra i ' presidente do
CO; i n una de, Nuevo
.'
i é ; u t'reighu.n M. Foraker,
para qu í sea. mariscal de lo
Liiido-- i en Nuevo
K. Morrison,
p;;.r.i (u. pro"iiradoi" geno
ni d-- ' L.--t. ;d.i Luidos en
.'. I 7..H! ;a-!- .i que reanude su
i i on'i( mi uerues
is de liesl a .
u L. A. Uond está en
.U:- - Visitando é SU-- Ill 11
lo- - ; I'M,! es y amigos en esa
i i a r nrimi.
D-i- !!os arcia. c auieician
leu. 'i :!., ue.iin pan ido po
su !.ij :. u üvn-iM"- ! eu t cabe
C( i del c uní olo el I. mes di-E- l
preente Sr.
(arma tenia negocios ante la
or.e do pruebas.
U por 1903 1S17 ;U
Tasa de 19.9 1.ij,í o!
Tasa de 1000 y Especial de Co íü," V.',
Fondo de Interes 90" 77
Propinas por Animales Silvestres
Tasad 1905, 1900,1907 lí0S 212 ir.
Tasa de 1;M)9 .ii'jj S9
Derechos de Asesores.
1907 y 1908 U2 23
19Ü9 y 1910 lo ;.o
Fondo de Puentes y ("amir.u.-- . )": S7
Fondo d?Jurios f.la 19
Fondo de Caa dcfoite
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AVISO Clí fld'U.Úia'íij'O!.
Territorio de Nuevo Moxk'o, i .1 'do
de Torrance.
En la Corta do Pnal..:., del (A.: d alo
de Torrance, Nuovo Mexico.
A Quienes Concierna:
Avian es por este dad . (joe .
firmada ha sido nom!-r:;l.- . ! dr. ;t de
.Eneio. 19 o, por la ( or ive.-o.i-
. . ..J I r- - l 1 T.ue lorrai.rc. .v ai., cu.iiO
administradora del di' i i'n-id-
Juan José Bcnavidet--- . Todas peí sin; s
lile tienen reclütnns en r,j.níi-f- l r!n! íl rt
estado están por es!e H.wrUh do
presentarlos a lu ab;ij- finuad.--i uli.
deniro d") tlumno
por la ley.
Felicita M .'Am ,.o d - Hcnav'd.'.--
Aclinini:-tr;idi'i'a- .
Dr. I. i;. A mide. h ,,.a
no, estuvo eo Esíaneia '
dias de la p: r:e
semana. Parece ( u e i. ria
a!guiniatr,i'.'!ou
Don .luán (',. Ja ra mi lie co
merciauto de Torreo;; vid i la
cabecera de condado el Lunes
con negocios ante la corto do
pruebas.
Andres Salas, de Iü j. U"t e
suroeste del condado, "tuvo
en Estancia el Lúuo.s.
Los comisionados del conda-
do tuvieron una junhi e4a re-
mana y transaron miedlos ne-
gocios. Nombraron á L isNeu-Vh- s
como el porb le , olieial
del condado por el año Ubi.
Publicáronlos los procedimien-
tos oficíale la semana que
entra.
Recompensa.
Pariré una recompensa de ;Ti.on pura
información cierta, o $1000 por el
retorno de dos caballos estraviados de
mi casa en Alia Vista. Un ..".--, l!o
moteado (oscuro) inarc- do C. en la
'i;i:il(la ,V.n ciJ.;dlo n ir.-.o'-
sin iii:il"(."i; Pe; ti.'roí. i a'- frcsrjM im,
y i i el .m. . , p..- ai.aio
bre en ti pierna is!.iirl;i utw, Lu !i.
--
'.r.cliLV.'K.staiicia, X. M !t
fViELITON CLEOFAO
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.v
Tengo compradores iara
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos paíenü-zados- .
Si Yd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you Lavo scn our Now
Double Barrel ModtL lilted
with Stevens Compressed Torse J
Steel Darrels
DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
Tlio mode of const riH'thiji tli.se
sujicrl. Ti'fti ir.il Field (un.; i;
fully sot forth in our New riioi.-gu-
Pamphlet. Send two-tun- l
.stamp for it.
Ask your Dealer
for Stevens
Demi-Elo- c Gunt.
Insist on unr mnJ;e.
J. CTCVENS
Aiir.13 f: T0CL CO.
V. C
--
or. 33
ry, . ti'aMy..'. '
Thomas White, Miss Sopor, jng. for a loc;tion. Mr. Griffin mp"ns vei,,t !,flos i,,ih's la
Miss Gallaher and several other j3Hveteranof the.s;,anish-Amer- - f"',llil ,!H P',",(li"- t;;
youii; ladies and gentlemen, jcaa vvari a5Rt Wa.-- i a victim of viere en un cabildo no ;in-o- f
Mcintosh, al tended the Cath- - ycllow fever at ChirkcmauKa.Ca. inensado. ó, si el cabildo liu-oli- c
Ladies Util Ne v Year's :andis not in robust.health yet. hiere sido agriiiiensado, la po- -
Kve-
-
sesión debe haber sido por lo
; Dr. Barton, who proved up on ríenos veinte ail osantes de quo
ley, with headquarters at Stan- -
ley spent ye iter Jay in Estancia
(J. Griffin, from irvin, Ky., ai- -
his claim two year..; ago, and
moved to Oklahoma, has written
to Mr. Whitlock that on account
of the failinir health of his wife
and son, that he will bring them
back to the Estancia Valley next
spring. Me will live on his own
place south of town.
Mr. andMrn. Lw.-iáL- Umne,
having recently up on;
ilieir i soní !i v í st of .
c'a, start !'o Linei-.- i, Neb,, their
old hom today. The News will
follow them, and we hope that
the bumper crop thai the fa: fil-
ers of the V. Hey are going to
raise next year will bring them
back.
B. W. Ilonr.old return d Thurs-
day from Pho.mi", Arl. where
he has been making Ids head-
quarters for more than t w b
months, taking trips into Texas
and Old Mexico. Mr. Honnold
gres from her ; to l is old home
at Winfic-lJ- , K-m- . The News will
keep h'm ported on t he doings in
the valley.
The Degree stall', of the h
Lodge 1.0,0 F. of Estan-
cia, called on Mrs Steüa L. Pal-
mer, at the residence of h e r
father, Mr. Dianey, fcur miles
west of town, on NewJ Year's
evening. They had well filled
lunch baskets with them and a
royal s ipper was spread in short
o:der and all p S':it appeared to
enjoy it hugely. Aftsr the re-
past was served the time was
spe it in practicing the Decree
work, and a very pleas -- nt ar.d
profitable evening was passed.
Such visitors show the valua of
fraternal socio" i"S, and strength-
en the tics that bind them
debe de manifestar' por
fuera arrimenzadu el cabildo.)
Dicho reclamo no está den-
tro de ninguna merced quo
haya sido confirmada poi ó ba-
jo autoridad del congreso; no
esta compreinlida en ninguna j
en irada com nieta bajo las ds
de las leyes de Ierre- - i
no públicos, ni lerlamo la
mismo najo im
cho desde el :) de Mar'o do
1111)1.
Fl ret In mo est, O :1
la Sección .... 'alii'do 111.
lera....N."M. ..' M. c. .d on
dado tie Tor. in "
Nuevo Mexico, e.--t t ct :.'
da v so ile-- ci ' iviuo .s:;.p
A p e;ni
La appiicacii'iu ten Ira. que
ser jurada aide u Notario
Público de la ni i s in a.
manara que lo son o i o - dee u
mentos en que se requiero
juramento del que lirma.
Esta Ley fué a probada por
el congreso p r id hem lirio
de los oob'ad.iiv.. qu" v vía u
en mercedes l..' orreno.-- que
fueron dosa proh.uhis por (d
gobierno, y para el heneiicio
de muchos otros que- ian en
terreno del gobierno, sin
saberlo. Podemos ucsenlar
un ejemplo. La. mrr.v, de
San Miguel del V;,';. fué
Mulada por !a c rte lie ierre
nos. Lejos del rio habrá mu-
chos pobladores que han mi-
do en sus tenencias por una
larga serie de años y los cuales
no han podido entrar sus te-
rrenos todavía por no habers
Rev. II. L. Hoover, Presi j
dent of tb ie Conference, which
includes this Territory and El
Paso County, Texas, went down
to the Pecos Valley on Janu-
ary 1st in the interest of his
church, the Seventh Day
C. A. liurruss, Fred Burtiss
and wife and others whose
names we did .lot learn took
dinner New Year's day with
Mr. and Mrs. ,). YV. l?rahears.
It is reported that Charlie ate
so much that he has not been
well since.
A letler from Dr. Blair
states that he has been sick,
and cannot be here Wednes-
day iii.uht, as was stated last
week, but has postponed the
appointment until Thursday,
.Lin :th. All interested please
take nutice.
K I
. Sanders and Prof. Lag
lev loaded their household
roods on Nm Year's day for
Las Aiiiiiris, Colorado. Their
families went Monday, Janu-
ary ord. Wean- - sorry to see
these people :, hut we Aish
them success in their new
homes.
The (') or S inches of
which fell in the valley about
two weeks since, has all moiled
and the ground is moist as deep
as the plowing. We are get
tiug more of it, and it begins
to look very hopeful as to the
prospect for crops the coming
year.
;'
1 k r gol W A
-
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,
'
m ;v?-- - 'H Bins Srihy, r.. t- fcnd5 Xv-h- v, Jan, ;
'' r vi ti j i y i. a
We bag to armouu o to tlu psoyk-c- f Eátancb :in-- Torrance Cct.rjty thrU o.ir annual JaUíury Ccariiig- Sak h.
CaíurUay, January Stli and will ccrtinue for tw-- weeks. This tha sa!eyoc have b?er. v,'niti:i;.TÍo!-- . This
announcement within itself will fill. this storo with old customers, who know that ihhs Mtoiw .vay.-. siakos j?kJ-- it
nevtr disappoints its customers-an- d that no customer is cv?r allowed to remain di isatisiio'l We havo
t". y
Ti-- ' Ill' r i 1 l I r' W m through our stock of merchandise thoroughly and what we
do not want ha tean cuilod out-an- mürked tww.i o.
price that will surprise many of our most experienced customers. This is a rath less slaught?." to cle.vj. our kc!.:; te-b-
in readiness for the Spring. We never carry odd lots over. Now these good must go ai.d: they will r a !h
prices we have marked on them .
It is useless for us to try to tell our whole story in this space. Come1 to the store and sea for yourself a.,vl e mo
Ivlv.S .1 II'... V H 1 I i X' 1UN ! WW..
Darly and get your pick while the picking's good. The prices below' picked up U random- thro-u- out
v . .
Eleannq Prices on groceries.
4j
!5
10
2 5
25
25
25
75c cans Baking Powder..
" " "25c .
15c "
3 cans Pure Fruit Jann....
3 cans Green Chili
3 cans Wax Beans ...
3 cans Peas
3 cans Tomatoes
3 cans corn
3 cans Pumpkin
2 cans Plums -- 5
2 cans Peaches 25
2 cans Cherries 25
(iall.in cans Apples, solid pack 35
" " Peaches " " 85
" " Apricots " " 35
" B 11 berries,, " 35
" Grai.es " " 35
" " Pears " " 35
" Plums " "' 35
100 lbs best Hifih Patent Flour for $3.10
100 lbs good Second Grade Flour ... 2.75
8 bars silk sfmp -- 5
4 cans Murry W ar Lye 23
25c cans Punch Brand Salmon 15'
2 cans Sweet Potatoes 25
2 cans Apricots 25'
2 cans Pears 25
2 cans Grapes 25
2 cans Blackberries 25
Special Prices on Overalls
and Jumpers.
One lot of Overall and Jumpers- - which sold regular at $1.00
while they last we will sell them at
65 Cents.
Special Shoe Sale.
During this sale our shoe bargain counter will be loaded d wn
with real bargains. Come early and get your size.
Clearing Prices
on Underwear.
Not all sizes in all kinds but we can fit you with sime kind.
Wen's Heavy Fleece Linod Underwear,. $1.00 suits for 70ct.
Ribbed " $1.00 " 70cts.
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits for 65c.
" " '75 45c.
'
" 60 Vests " 45c.
35 Vests " 25c.
(..hildren's65 Union Suits " 45c.
Bargains in Cotton Piece Goods.
10,000 yardi Standard Prints bought, before th recent advances to
go at 6c per yd
12 c Flannelette for 9c per yd.
12 Outing Flannel for 9c per yd.
Men's Shirt Bargains.
One lot of men's shirts, all kinds all sizes and all styles, worth
fr.m 75c to $1.50 each.
Your. Choice at 65c.
Clearing of Men's Winter Caps.
il.25 Caps for Ü5c
75 Caps for 45c
35 Caps for 25c
Bargains in Wool Blankets.
$;.') Blaní 5 CA $4 50 Blan-- d O - í250 Blar,.l -- A
UUsfor ...O.OU kets for $O.LO ketsfor $lOU
$1.75 Blankets for. . $1.00
Special Prices on Stationery.
Bargains in Comforts.
r...$1.95...$2.50 $2.75 Comforts f$3.50 Comforts for.
Bargains in Corduroy Panls.
$2.50.to go at...50 pr of $3 00 Corduroy PantsSAVE YOUR MONEY. FOR
THIS SALE.10c Students Note Books for 5c5c10: Writing Tablets for.... 10c Students Composition
Book3 for5cStudents DrawingTables for 5c Bargains for all.
tL!t nAEstancia, Estancia,
New Mex.Jnu
The Estancia News Esinca ehurch Dctory.
Chus. F. Easley. Chas. K, Easley,
i Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys :.t l aw
"W. H. MASON
Physkan and Optician
S.mrli nf Piwtolllce Estancia, N.M.
BYRD'S SAWMILL
F. BYR, Proprittor.
We are now located three and one ha f miles south went of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer andcsn'supply fur-face- d
lumber, siding and flooring.
Prices Most Reasonable cf All
p. o. tai:q'e, n. m.
Hnblisliadercrr Friilsjhy
I'. A. Spkckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Slrlf tlj- hi A"Viir".
Single Copy 5 cents.
AM communication- - must tit- ;io
coni i icil by the h ..n. - in al o s .
of w , not nerc a- ..i . -
tioi ' ' for OIK ji .,j((
drf ' 'I conminen ';i i n 1 the
NEWS,
Estancia, fl." rJ
' i. .1
1 : i. .) mi siTonil-rln-.- - ninitod .iiniii:.iv i,
1007. ,,,t-i.fHr- in K,ir.i,ria. N. m.,iii,.I.t
the A,. .,rcwm..rf' 9
II is said thai there are 7,--
OOO'UO t. e o i ; s in nt-- e in
America, 'J.'Kili.O.ill in E n ie,
and half a 'million in the iv,l '
of tin' W OI'M.
4ee'5ii--ffio9oa-b- 3
Cochrane Bí'otíicsi
AG: NTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines', Plows and Saws.
Goods alw ays the best and guárante d as represented:.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
4.
aeííe((j-ee4.j4a4.a4í!í'i-ie-,c)i-c.-- :
KslilliatO..S liavit been 111 a lie1
tliat in l'.L'n, mil v ten years
from iin'Y, New York City will;
liave i p .pulaiioii ..f 7.()un.(ii)ir
while th U (if London will lid
i. ,,,,
Tii i',;. :";ier.-- i oí ÍNfM-1'.- Daknla-hn-
UIURCH OF CliKfsl'.
....n..- n l rai lil'ccc-- f
ra.h.:í V.k.'V. The co-i- The Uible Clans meets every Lord's
,
. . s;;ll:a. j day at JO, a. m. Communion Service
iIhL: x: it en testi!'
lici'i- a.!i! fo'iiiii v. wanirn- -.
Why cot sow rv.ro it? j
-
A ''! ;li the bills for
111.,-- uií i.''!', uiiicn lUl'i liCl'll
prcs 1 m 1 , the board of county
f.nm.!,iirnl-i'-- : l'fiilild i hilt. thfTP
rv AA
I'our mi!i"' sou
- i ii..CM i ; l'l 11.1 i i I M
yoneiai toiinly I'uikI. Thia is the K!inrin i .ndüo No. a. f ' A.
first ihrtO iil lile ilih'.tory of the M. meet on Saturday night on o"
V tiial such a tiling has OC- - tore each full moon and two ivn ks
du ,.l :n.i c: i Ii,,-- fonn- -
ty a i; Vi'e'i! Hiked
hai'I :m ciil'kui.
i'r,ui,n s ni is. n..n-- m.d r imi!
SillidHVH, hi 1 .1. in. . i . Sun.
d.iy School 10 a. m. C H. Howell,
Snperiiiten Jsi! . o. i - t y .
SunJay ni'' Tiio h. p. m. IVner
Scrvke Wi dncvl .. f :0 i p. ni. 1 i 'f s
Aid smictv wcjn .j.v i p. n. D. n
Jackson. t.-r-
MKniomsi i'iiukcii.
.
- unia fccnooi iu a.m. r.n.i-pecKmar- j
Superintendent, Pleaching services
'
n, h sínH,,. ;,',hr nt 7 ft
p. in. Epworth League at 0:45 p. m.
j,. J. Latine, president. Prayer mcet- -
njr, Wednesday at 7:1-1- p. m. Ladies
u s,K.,.ty meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Kooin. Vrs. Hairy Averill,
president.
R. F. Spmmkrs, Pastor.
preVhv i i x cnui;cir.
I'.. SVvtes first nd third
Sundays ai 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fouith Wednes- -
JV cf tnoi.lh at p.m. J.
""' '""'catholic cuurg;i.
"I
'ss onr.M-;.(l- i month at the n sidence
W
of C'elesl itv Qilia, KV. ANTONIO
i. in. rrca-'liiiigili!- Unl i;-d"- ;
',iv in each month at 11 a. m. and
-- ...
m No
.
T. liroadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is exlei.ded to
?
Lodo.es
Liieieutter ac o cock p., in. ac
Hall over Peop!"'s irr;
?
Sum J. F. I.asater, V. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
L 0. o. l-
T i.a.-- i T,. O1? T ( I I 1.'i 4".
meets every Friday night at ,,. m. h
i"-'-
'
' "v"' 1'ul,cii; Uru- - !
G. B. Fctiley, M. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
vv. o. W.
Ilstain-i- Gamp No. O. VV.
meets every ocotal and louri a Tues-
days of each month allí p. in. in Wood-
man Hall over idiis' Gale.
J. L. SlubUcñeld, C. C. d
Fred Liurruss, Clerk.
Id. W. A.
a'c-i- Gau.p, No. líwiT, M. W. i.
i:ery Aluiiday nijjht .a .S in. in
'liuim ll.ili over Idlis" Gal-.-
1. L. bamum, Gon.-u- l .
i '. . Nn ckmtiiin, Gl.-rk-
N. A.
iaiici.t Gump, K. N. A., Nn O!,
i iuuri.n 1':ii1imÍi.. s
cm ii iiiem.ii al d p. m. in '. ocdina;.
GdiG'-AI- l LOIuiE
S.clla ;..'i)..'cah Lodge N 17, meet.-- i
r, die Odd liall ov.-- the Peo
1.1 üni Store i very 2d at.d 4th Wed-
day of the monlli at 8 p. ill.
Mrr. St. Ua Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary
'I'lie iiccubar properties of Chamber
Iain's Gongh Keir.edy have been thcr- -
iiigii'y tet'd dm ir.g i pidemics of in
.'ueiia, and when it was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
.
, C-- YEARS'
NCE
Pi
W. Ii. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
PhllslGlán & Snrrjeon
l KICK: Kii-h-
.lour west t Valliy Ilnlol.
IMione 26
ESTANCIA ,NEW MEX
C. 0. Harrison, D. I). S.,
Santa Fe,
( lllicc Over '
Kisi lioi'h Drug su.. New .Mexico.
6. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
lias located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Uuilding.) He will make Wil-lar- d
Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
S!!('i:.!.-.su- (i. Nihi-t- t & St.'wui
"4 t 1
i Ülu lfii;iu .
j Rigs furnished the t ra-- i
veling puljlic for all oec,..-sion- s
at reasonable rattix.
ESTANCIA, N. Al.
I Mcintosh ni Mil r
üvsry 0. iMK '.l
i
I A(íre a forrance
5
Livery ?.nx3 Peed
f ? i ; Furnished for all Purpose
j iiitii'N 1 0.
..i, A, t.
TliU WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd St
i' iiaa r e s o J' a 11 kin a
a t P e a s o o a ole P r i c e
ai ri.ouu!;Q:'i:, Mi yix.
he Drools
Cold Tire Setter
' A 7
i. N.- T .. - .(
--
'
-X!'-;.;-.i-
.tp,,T.---i nfifgy
:'
Ififcikwl jr.- -
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
..mm and water-soake- felloes to shrink
aftc '..' ivr bor.-- oi comnns
sien i. s Vv'iili eüi'cíul and eco
Celestino Ortiz
GENERAL-MERCHANDIS-
E
Staple and Fancy Groetriet-- , j Fruits, Moats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for ChrislmaF.
noiiiic work i.i tiii.s 1'n'e, t'nere is
. i i.
no i'i ason wiry taxes kiiwiiu nut
bereiiid in tno near future,
im. ., , One dof'v south
Estancia,
I:. V. Ji'iiRirjjs,
Altm ni.) .al.Lw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willi.nl - - New Mexico
FRED H. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
(jriicf limn-.- t ::WI a III ti.4 p ill
Will Pre" C In i. II ('..ni ls
Office in Postoflice I'liildinj?
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
!:. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT- . LAW
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. JRAYT0N WASSON
Attorney at Law
I'.U tlif ('.mi :ill pi i.c'.ok ill -
anil l).'f..r.. th" I1. S. I.nii-- i '':.). Alamo
Dr- - Wiliiain A. vi ..:
and AJici'oeopicj
ti Si(jci:i!ly
Pool 10 o;;;-.-
Wll.L-M.'i)- N. ?.!.
! íVíCn t
Have you hoard and seen Hie
fvitw model? Tiie tincst: talkiüü
;'nvi.-liin- f made for clearness a; J
..'purity of '.one fro;n 12.50 up.
S 1 Í 7?. ffTF?
. J9 i
Estancia,
LEvUthins hi ;"!t ds';
.',.:t,-- i
f j. D. Ch Skiers ii
i'aii'.t ni & t'
Oldest Primer end larger
in Torrance ;. Al! ved:
í Noatlv done c "bcrc p.u'.bc.
Sadsfact.icn Gc;emto'jd I 'tvo
crecí s a. u, v nr.;
Frrf5" The Cough Syrttp tbnt
tó'ir rids the eyr.teat o: a cold
by iictiiiji; as a caihErlic oa the
bowel Is
.1 1. ;
..,', Iff fX&i.-- I m
i Hill3ñ
Enea is thn original laxativa cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently movea tha
bowels, Carrying tLo cold ud through tha
natural channels. GuaranteuJ lo (iva
labefaction or money rafuadsd.
I'eoplss Dnij; Store
Gencrutious o live, wido-awnl- io
Ataerieiv.i Yoj3 Laye
obtained tlici right tind of
FIK li ARIvf EDUCATION
by tieing equipped with tbo
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
AH ppuropsivo lliinhviiro rih!
fporíiiiM: tJoods Mcrchtiiits Inmulo
h'J'I'". VKNS. if you cidi n ot lit tiin.
t'j willsl.i(lirei,t.o.vin'i"' inepaiii
f in receipt of OiUiliy I'l .
UCMí'll! wit u
tí T K V E N 8
muí ffcncral
lirt!;irm
;;irJ;iio- - cover
i i eoltuH.
J. STEVENS
ARKS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Coi 4091
CUcopee Fallí. Mia.
1 lie '.I... iil ui'iii u i. uci.i ;4;.t..'i
real ink-res- t in the aii'airs of the'
count v than ha.-.- been the rule
hero, tore, ana is deserving- - oí
creih i or m din
SlO.C-- i it!-- ' WARD
For . .' urn o:' o;.c Mil 'l i
brmi.!.'.l tr!:. 'k- K ' and half circle J
on bi. One fro v fu : cr. okeá. '
Acil o roí-ro- l li r.:-- lir..nü- - T ' oil'
lefi s'l a1 ler .:! I: and- - H eft
hip. Vhne ill I'.s c. !'. an in n ks. '
.t- . .lo'ri Inn, . 'air.ai o, r
Nisbet.'s Kara, ltaiicia. II -- if!
r.!i.) !dC KKCOMPKNSA
Por vr,vu, i! - nn cali ii" i.u'-pardo
marcad i triangu'.o E" y nad'n
Í Stop Dancing to the Uag-twi- e Mt!!C f ;.. Li.adlord by sueurii.-i- ou" plan
i and you Ui.n rest ro ui-n- d bi she j' Mihar Line, "lii.i.u SueeL
Homo." We will aid y..i in buyi-i- or Inildim; your own ! ' al--
you to pay for i!, Small .'...ntilly l.(st!,i,i,-ms-
t Our Hetnrn Pav-j-iont- ?reO;.!vS!.2.i xzr .'i'ontu
on each í-- tOO borro-ved- ..ir.eh .vill pay up liv: ir..-umount of loan and
s interest only being, chanivd for U mini ner of ye.irs lh..r 1. an raLaimd.
5.00 iorn:o. will pavlraek 1? .I'M) lo:oi ami interest in 10o ir.0t ( 05 " " " " blj!) " " " " 108 "
" " " " " " " " "f 10.00 Hot) 108
" " " " " " " " "- 12.50 l.OdO IOS
; Like ratio on !otu of other
Reference Or Irmdreds
oat the United
jst: - r- -, ' r- air..
ih woe
of News Print Shop
New Mexico
airnur.ti.
of sali.iird cu doiner.-- itoough- -
States.
and appreciated, and thadyoi
OLR SPECIALTY
News $1.
eircn! i .1 en la cadera i'piierda. L n j lK(T ,;,s' i ;iUe.
pie il adelanto torcido. Y un eaha'do j Á.rs. A. J. (jiem, Oracle,
alaa.i inarciido T-- : on il hombro h- - .Mr . iV.H. Mum-ii- . i.euiiiU-l-.
quient.) y triangulo B y barra on la ca j
durii i'i'aierd i. Biaaco en la 1; -
sillo e,i lo Devuélvanlos n j .v'
0
.. ,. ,,
a ic a l.cd.;o l. oi , mee'Jolm ii rton, .Man, mu, o a a Caballé- - '.
-- v i v Vt i ir.e.-d.i- mglit at p. lo. in
ri.a .UNi-bo!.- l, Ks'aecKi. hva,,., H.bve.- Glbs . 'a le.
WANTED lo I!.M.t. FUKNMIEDl
'
K . of P. & S
hoa-- or i'c.'i:; for housekeeping. '
I Tlie Jac&son Loan &TittCe
Vt Loans made, n either Ciwn couni:-- .' prooo 'v.
I Nov.-Mexic- o Agent, J UNDCRWOOD,
I rostoíRce P.uildino-- , YvíLLAÍJ N. M.
eariningnjipiijiMMrrgggmirirri-TpT- ; w..-riy- GiWiacisa.-.ais'..- -
r
My Little Account "
!
"A bank wouldn't care anything for my little ecconnt.
Pardon but you are mistaken, so far as we ace cor.cerne
We do that very thine;, It is, and Ions has boon, part
the fixed policy of this bank to welcome the small deposito
offering the best any lank can furnish safety for evet
dollar. When you start a small account with us. you ni:
be assured that jc is noted
8 interests are being constantly protected.
Drjbm-gb- , ( nm.ea-ia- l Hotel. i - tp
J. Pi:NCl:
Wagon Yard.
I buy and sell work and drivintr
horses on commission
or otherwise.
See or vito me before buying
or selling.
2ii orth Broaway
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
or ESTANCIA, N. M.
Rio Grande Valietj
...Farms...
Any Size Farms Wanted, Never
Failing Crops. List and Intor
mation given.
Address
Rio Grande Valley Land Gompantj
Onice 121 South Third St.,
away and loosen the tire;noburnt paint
') replace. It gives just the amount of
iish required. No ovcrdishhiK, 110 guess
.vork fhout it. Call or. J. W. Wagner,
'he blacksmith and see the piachin
.vork
We wish you a prosperous New Year.
TUG Tori'diics GOMltU SuVillOS MX
WILLARD, NEW .MEXICO.
At any time and at all times Pine
sa've Carboiizod will be found just what
is reeded for burns, cuts and bruises.
It is sold here by People's Drug Store.
- YOU It NEEDS
Estancia
rffV( COPVHIGHTS &C.
Arvnnf nonrtluK cUplrh and rtcsrrlpllnn mw
nulr.ilT rnr el'lntnn free Ik'I tir hu
liiv.'iil'in is iiri.hnl.ly priitiiiuilile. Ooii.niunlcft-ll.u- i
1r1cll5.conll1U-.1tl.il- Ilawlbook on I'atmt'
tPi.t free. Olilcul .iiioiicy for xcpurnii! imlents.
I'ntenia taken tlirouuh Mann & Co. iqccItc
iprial no(i, without clinrsre, Intlie
Scientific Hmerican.
A hnil!inmol illnrtnilPd weeklT. Lnnrest elr.
rnlallnn .f nny srloiitlüc Journal. Terms, ti,
f.mr nienthi.tU Sold bja nensrtfjiler;
WUNUCo.'NewJoi
Itmnrt.
We want you to try ManZan in cases
of Piles. This excellent re medy is be-
ing used by a great many people with
satisfactory results. Sold by People's
Drug Store.ALBUQUERQUE ,NEW MEX
BERÜN'SGHÍiiSTyAS j MINNIE BRUMBACK
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Poblíc ITHE DAY NOT LIKE IT WAS FIFTY
YEARS AGO.
FOR ?.'Al'.) U
oi:e il
."il.
i .' uli! (o
Terri'i'ii, N.
1 ,i
ynt ro.il luml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i Department of th-- Interior,
U. 8. Laml O.lico at S;iuU Fe. NM,
Nir. Si
Notice if t)'fyii,vííieu tlitit William M. Tliom,i
tun of Willartl, N,M,.who.nn Jau. 1", madf
Huni.'hU-a- iM.try No for W-- k
S' ctitm 2;l Totirliip r u Km,-- 7
N. M 1. Morid o n haw tl !n Dtt ice ;f It intrusion
to ni.tkc iirjal Coininutiitiou t otahlish
cl.iim ti tho lauil dcfcribcd, before Mitmir
Hrumback V, S. Coinmii)itintr a t Kbtnncia N,
M. out ho to U.y of J.iumiry
í'!a:üiatt nariif tit it uosshs
Joint Niiue. Waitor l''. Matt:n. A.
i),ivi.. Hi riiy II. J sm, all of WtlJnr.J, S. M.
Manitnl 11. Otero,
The Old Customs of the Burgher
Have Eeen Forgotten by the New-
er Generation in the Modern
Hub of Empire.
.In-'- ,
f.f I'. i.r.
My land ofiice records are tbe most complete ia Torrance county, it having tak
eu seven years' work to put them in their present condition, and I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to land oflice work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy. .
I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world.but the
li nancial ability of the compauies is but half the concern to the assured. The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO
MOIICAN nnd Krgllsh
at Christ-m;:- ;
timo often have
lrti:rcsnue accounts
(if t!io Cernían Christ-
mas, which conjure up
a clear frosty atmo-Rplicr- o
and the
Kotig of the sk.-ito- on
A V
vv. NT
Sot C.. Lnml. No. OiMHJO
NOTICIO FOR PUBLICATION.
iicpart.moat of TIu Interior.
C. tit Land Olliceat. Santa Fo. N, Sf.
Nov. lWW
Notice hiirnby Ívpji t bat Jamos F. Win-!o- d
of N. M., who, ou May
Í, ma.íü ornato d Entry, Kn.
t v í I, S ia "j, 'CdV; huliip la, rfnnjyj i'i;,
T, I' M tin ih s i! ict ni ico of hit on ion
!i H in a l it; ut at mi l'i oor, to Cft nbli.-i- i
Win In !;.(, . 1mii d. M'l iii.-- befrif
'' i. ni' Unit. Ir rk, ut Khtiutt'iM, N, i:,, ni the
di.y oí .J .una ry .'JO. p
Cm. ui u naincB an vi ji sava :
.ut. li. Hrnwii, JaiiioB Til HuIoti, Hubart L.
! utiiü.i, I, li. coit, a l o' taiici.t, N', M.
Manual fi, Orero
Book
and News Store
unuivni"
M variiii mnMim frut atraía
mmA nafc wear, aa wall U
VY V m i
Ii'.il::
I:
r
in:il plenty
ítí;;:
, i.. . ;. nv
4vmMtri tvtactloii to tka body,aa4 at aagartably at avcry fwtnt,
th aarM aufwrierliy friwFourth
door south of the Postoffice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladiaa' Fum-isei- ng
Goods, at most reasonable (.rices.
We can and will save you money.
rmrrrmwrtUnfits A FITS i .n llltf ("I'll T! No. i t;sii
O ralla la aclmowMepl. Ther ara mad ef ora
indico dcnlm that wiara ükebuckakla. Thcaaata. fíí,
lasa and botoma ara tha wldcat of any overall ;s.(Notice For Pub!: ition.
nuiuoaua Duaniea nava tne atayina (juau z.LP J tica that warkaen like. Tha titchinr ia doaa with gfTERRITORIAL OFFICE two acama 1 tha auapcndera are tha iongaat in tha
world th7 aro alao wide to keep thamfromcurllnim 1m m 1. nJ r! mm th s l.m, . TkfÉ arr céMreil V--t' '
ea lntoi i. t its Interior, (.'iiitod States
Laud CHiU'i'. Santa To, Now Mo.xicn, Nov.
t. IWtilt.
Not ico i hereby ni von that the folWintf-na.-
'(! t'lnhiiHnt ha.-- , filed notire of bis intra- -
ttoil In i:i lí Cn.'i! nninF in iiihimr ..f I. it
Milll a.l,lM um mha mama i. n r..l I nál ?:'fi
,'- I.P is
n 'i fi'uin
V (H'ú
the frozen lakes. For
tl:o Anj.'.lo-Saxo- notion of tlie Gorman
CiirLstn as is drawn from tlioso child-huo-
. i v, ;i over Hans Anderson
and Grimm, and the sight of a Christ-
mas tree brings to mind the wood-cut-ti-- r
t:;i. ping liomc through the snow
laden forest, tnillimr behind him the
tir tree for his family Christinas cel-
ebration, while, in t'io towns, the
black (Hindrance of the venera'jlo
market place is picked out in lishls
blazing on the trees ia the windows
of the gabled houses.
Fifty years aso, before the youn.;
German Riant had avakencd from the
sleep of cont'irics. tnis idea of the
German Chrhitmas was cor-
rect, .the IVrliti ooiTf sromlont of the
New York Kvenlng I'oL't snj-s- Cut it
one of the bm;,liers of old JScrl'n, re-
tín iilii;: irum iaal:ir,s his Christmas
puref.'.iscs on Christmas eve, were to
!a tranp'antert into the roaring hub
of .empire, which his haupstaut has
i:- eoi ie in the year of grace, lfii'il, the
'..ni would probably expire on
the ri-o-
Fit'' y ye:'rs riKo, when Jtei'iia was a
dirty, ". provincial town,
' i '"Aa: '..'1, streets, with
a : e;.!1'','. ici'i i :tnvii d e cn in thoae
:
." '
' ;' ss'Wv ir.nrmo"", rvA vv.-- (
hiies. and with the iron ha'.id of
i;:!'iinrKm unchecked over it all, tiio
Ci i'!st:'ay festival was the tranquil
( icbvblion of . hioh one has read. Int' I,i:;,!;iüiC!, the castle, aCi!ri;::i'.i;:s fair wis annually cslab-wh'.c- h
tl" l.in;; end royal fam-il- y
ia:.'d to visit to buy jumping jacks
.d e,inger!iread for the palace Christ- -
'.:.;-- : tre?'n. like any other German
!:'ip'v. The Lusi garlen fair has
n.."sed away, the king of Prussia has
' pome Gf'-ma- emperor. Berlin has
1 vilotW into a fair ami beautiful
e''y. and all that remains of the
C!:'rltmas of once upon a time is the
WH caaibkiatlon pencil and watch pecke.' 'ÍiÍi maoy poinie oí auperioritjr ai rn. weraiia iijsjgba thaia the favorite with evarv man who wcora .('aim muí!' mi LÍi.ms hi nnd i7 .,1' t!i int i.t them. Call and aee na, and wa will tbow you that ftgúFlTZ Orarall ara tha beat made. Í&A
cn--iL.a tt. avituEstancia, New Mexico
Slari'lt :,SIíij ptati",, 'h.X i, a ainni'."ilcd by
ti.rt a t, i f brum y ltto'l ('Z7 Sluts., i .'iti, hjkI
'that (.aid p;ni.,r will bo madn l;"foro Kail Scott,
t'. S. ('. n.nibslonor, at Estancia, N. Mexico,
on I)i o. jil.r '0, VJiiM: viz: Alfred M. livrrore,
"I '"vn.;i i ' ., t of (Mando (Hero dn().". i,, I. r;.' 'f. ("aim in pock. II and
iw (.MIOll
Ihj ,n:.y tin- ru.v..
.V.
w.i lu eses to provo
v. rsc pesf-t-- ion nfíti act r m imams a '
said t iat;t fot" i u- ut.v
.irs
' i' vi y of tíi.--' township, viz :
in xt pn ceding tbo
Ji;au Jom líriiavniiv i f 'J irrcon, N. Mfx,.
CI':. - ; :.'
J. (!. IV...
'uu.J j. S.uu be., Estancia, N. Mox.,
Am: U r í 'h r.i, j .ijuiii;', N, Ax.. I'abloTorrni, '
A y iierson who s to irotcsí. aaínpt
tin aoowaaci1 of said prirof. t v ho knows of
George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J'. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. R. Otero, Register U. S. Land
Office
Fritz Muller, Receiver U. 3. Land
Office
COUNTY OFFICERS
Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Remero,
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission-
ers
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge
D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Sunreyor
PRECINOT OFFICER
W. D. Wasson, JusUee
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
r.v;..
.;osi aii ia! ivasiin ntrb-- ( Ikí laws and
of t!.iv u!a ii'i- Wi'pari tuent why
Hell pre 'i if" 'd nof bo allowed will be iven
a i. unit v
;...d i.b.vo lo
at tin timo
n n. no i In.' wil muící: ol
l il.'r cv (ciice in rebuttalit
of thai, subiiiiLli'ii bv caiu,a':t.
-
17 ÁJuiiurl lí.Utoro. Iíopíster.
Farmers' Wants
j j j jt j jt j j jt
i
W Emali a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It Is
our intention bo supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nar in- -
ci'nation of pour sending away for any sup-- -
"i plica of any kind, i If we do not have what you
need we will get it m a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
y, 't;1'-- ' jt j j j
;.w.h. dcnlhyy,
i ' h Qeneral Merchandise
WUlard, -
.
- New Mex.
"irít indeed, a precious inheritance,
l':at still holds the brandies of the
myriads of Christinas trees which
vi'-- and poor alike set up in their
houses on the eve of the feast.
I V ' '. N'ot Con! LiimiI.N'OTK'K t lt I't'liLtt'AllON.
1);'',. ii'ini'iil oi' l!it Jjitorior.
f. S, Laml Oiiiic lit Sania F, K, M
Docomlwr )5, 1909,
N
.tico it sivrii hut, Nancy
of Kstanci.'i, N", M .. who, oil November IS, Jüürt,
UmIiI.. Homiisfrail ry .u. fur s'a B0I.1,
.c''
--
7, an t h!' nf' 1. ti'i'liiin Tinvnliiii 7 N,
K ii..'.' K., N. M. I'. Muiiilian, mis tiled uotic '
el inli'iwi.'ii t'l'in; !u' lina) ('ii.tiiinitatiiitl Proof,
hi .i el. o a 1m ili.i i.i ml atiuvo ildcribctl,
Iii 11: if Pniiiiiiack, I1. S. Caj 01 10 irii
W i-- I W T B O !
ív.eoi'i JiiMiil .Pai-- ir.Tiüc-üients-,
i it: p?ries. Wagons. Tools
and Furniture
V.' wl b:.y so!:, cr f.r;d). We will buy
-
to .J:. Vvo wi!' se'l
::
, : m ". '. : hu . Cj.il and see
'1 .'.i 'i ' . v' '' Xi; Ü.
í'..ía'ii I;.. N. ..)..oa ilie Mini day 01 .bri.- -
A sprained ankle will vitally iWle
the injur, d pnvon for three w...tñi.
wee. a. This ia due t. the lack ef pre-- ,
per ireatment. Whan Cl)abrtain'a
Liniment is applied a cureffriay ha affect-
ed in three or four days. Thli lialauat
is one of the best and meat ramarkakle
preparations in use. field by all dealers.
(.
.111:1
1.. J ay. . f;.,r!.w Mo'.vell, l A. Si'i'de
t it- .1 ci'ihcn, ad nf N. M.
.lanll.', H. U.eio, líejíisler,
r rao "a vp, it
It ' T
ÍY'ü
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
flddre.s the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estancia, V. M.
(.'. 1. :m.. ..
In i n r:
li. i 'i
A
.ti ; r ;i:: lo crush ('urn, Wheat
. or any Uii;d of Grain; or grind
yi:iii' com into t!.u heat of meal on short
!olK:i
Mill will run Saturday
l. i). COCliRANE,
iitiuu't, New Alex ico
Singer Sewing
Machine Company.
D. B. MORRILL. AGENT.
Machines for Sale or Rent Al-
ways on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
:. i y, :ce
1'
Insures Good Cropsj
BSSSSSSSSSlHBBSflBSBSSBSaBBSHBMBSBSaBlBBflBb
ti' COIlt.
.
f.ll-
llo.'.iin;; Clailll No. "!"'.
r,.ivL I!.- - vi'.
N. tr.nl lm.l. 111215-
isOTicio rtu: ruuLiCATiON.
l'i of U111. Iateiiur, t'uiii'd ilutes
l.iiml i.'lic, Simla n, s. U., Sot, K '
Notic is iian-b- KÍ'i.11 Unit hie follow in,
iiai...'d clniniant' fa's i.Iidnolice of bis uten--
ion to 11, ako linal irouf in fuj iMH-- t ol Iii." claim
lei- ni ami IT of tho act of March :i.
rib (líii Hiats,, MTo.as ainondoel by tho act of
i 001 nar Jl. lv...l Stals., loj), nml that laid
, n f will la' iiiado bi 1010 Minnie Hrumback,
('.':. :'ei - oiii.'r al. I'.s' a ncin , N. .M on
J iiuary 1. in, v :
J li 'in (i. I'lain'i'co li. .líbalo-- , hoir of Juan
t :i.v v. T in-- , ilfwtn 0,1, for iliosw 4ew
c. "liie.iw iv I 1 Soo. :ii, X. i N', li. 1.
hi M- S.c. no lino l Hoc. 3'i,T.ri N.
i;.i;
Il" ii.r.ii"-tii- :' i.diiiwin, witimtoos to iirnvo
lisactnai, conlini nu, adwrHo i ol
said rraet for twenty yo.ns next .voce linu' the
tiio UVL.-lii- r, iz :
MiinnctSanclie y "!'.iicli''ZAiia..t.ipio Tonos
h r.i 'ístancii, N. il., Juau 'I''. nos y ra-
bal, Macario I'm tos bullí i.f Willard, N. !!
Any tioisun wiio ilo"'in- - to inntift u'aito'
t'10 allow anco ol' urwiiu knuw ol
any nnbfiiantial ronton under 1 o, laws nnd
reoiilal i. ns ot tlio intoiloi- lloiarlmont why
sin proui' should not bo allowed will bo i;ivon
an i.ji; 01 nuil y atibo timo
and 1'l.n-...- ' .o ..i.iss.e.'Maiino tbo wuiiosm-- ol
i.l ola', na; . ml tu ni' 01 ovi'ion..'o iu robui tal
of that. snbi::i;l.'d by l.iimaiit.
Manual 1!. U:oro, IÍ.',;istor.
ird tv. :n jo.;,I' or rutiinmiuc pii
1
.v.
üll'..
111 i' paól i ;;
l;io jo"
re:nn!y.
:;r. :.i ; :
i.i' (.. '
an :'
t:')Ub:
da- i.f !!,.' hkulilir and in
.'. oro., tu'.i' i'lin'iiio'i, t'10 new
Thfiv ai'.' licit; j; used by a
i;:y ; c de . l'inc- -
lu ii 11. (1 upon tlicy rc
!,
'i'' pi arjl.uii for kidney
'i'h. y :n'i. pi'otnitly. S.ild by
ii;!' Store
$an?ed-- An Idea g&S
l'rntcct your idea; ther mar brlna yon wMltá.
Write JOHN WKUDEHUURN CO., PatMl Attar-Rev-
Washington, D. C, for their I,M BrM MM
"ua list ut two hundrtd luTtBtlom mM.
tlv.ll
Mvii.i;-.:-- ll;
'.
Tir b- -!
Pill- - T '
in el! c.i !., :
reo;).u'a í
...
í ,1 .u 1.1.'. r
!i a: ;i!i!
Campbell's Scientific Farmor
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, per year, $1.00. Devoted to Scien- - 4
tifie Soil Tillage the only exponent of successful soil culture m
regardlssi of rainfall or irrigation.
amp be11a 1905 Soil Culture Manual
A Hind Book and Treatise on the Campbell Syttem of Soil CA
Cultura. Tails how. Illustrated, 50c. S)WW
The Estancia , News
Tha Leading Newspaper of the Estancia Valley, givins 4 CA
all the Reliable Local NewB. Z.
All Three of the above for $2. 1 5
This Offer Good Until September 30. 1909
By special arraniements with tka Campbell Soil Cultura Ca. f
Lincoln, Nabr., wa ara anablad to make tka abova liberal aftar,
which holds good only uptll September 1, 190t.
Every farmer in this section is interested ift this proposition. Tha
Campbell System is an insurance of good crops year after year; tht result of
25 years of careful painstaking; observation amd experiment by Prof.
Campbell. Not a theory, but a proven fact. You ought to at least
If you are suffering from biliouanesi,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invent one cent in a poatal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dea
Moines, Iowa, with your name ar.d ad
dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tableta. Sold
by all dealers.
investigate it for yourself.
Nut coal laml
N'.tioe For Pu'olkiatiou
V;iartm.il: of tl.o lnti lior,
Land Oil. cc at Santa l o, N.M.
N.ir. luili l'JOib
Nul ice is lo! k v.' 11.1 bat W iii am II. Hancock
of lier-. i. N. J iih'iiiii I'oc. -- I, Hoii.iado
II. '..". Ii'.il for PW l.i soU S, lo no '4.
s.'., no .i- li 11, R. . N. M.r.M.
iia... Iii.' nul ic" 01 liis intoni iun to m ii;o llnal
Cum ..nial ion iirouf to ostatllisii claim to tbo
l and alnoo do: cribod fiiro Mimtio Ilriimback
fnifrd Stnrc Con nissluner in E.taucia
N M on tin) 5th day of lau.. 1!'1.
C'laimiuit ti. uñosas wíIhossoh:
Adiort K. Aldi iil, .lainiin J Sniilli, Lunin W
Jackson. Jamos It Smith, nil of Kstancia, N M
Maimol l. tlt'oro
' '
.
Iloiiistnr
"I!, GÍVC3 fti! Tl!Cto8"
"rfu'iisii'liio ;i. y cui- homo paper fir.4
,1 ii thc-i- lii i'a.-- o ilcrald.
T!:o ÍJcraUl is tho b.-.'- l nvdiuin lo
keep in toin-l- with nornl news and
new.--i i'f Ihv whole mou. Invent."
in .... .e ' .oii'.;h Sjnip is highly
r 'nriv by mo! hers in
. ; 1,.' .. 1! ii IL drives the
co.d ,Y..i;j i.he ;,:! em l oi'i j.;h I ho liw-i...'- .
11 id n iho amo timo heals irrita
t on ( tii" thffv.K a:wl allnya iu:himma-- ;
o ;. o'.l by l'eople'a Drug Sioro.
S13 neward.
For the return of one hay mare,
wi.il u in forehead, rather lender
b lili,, .vo white hind feet, e rack in
t.t--
'r
.siih; of lei t furo ho.f, spavin on
nner ido of right hind otk, loft hind
ankle joint swollen. No brands.
Iv't.ra.od from ranch of Jake Boone,
one mile iijilh and fix miles west of
Vibard. Reward will be paid upon re-
turn to llojne at ranch or to
LOY CALLEN,
two and a half mile3 southeast of
Recompensa de $10
l:o:i .'
my !'."...
fii'ay,
)m- ..1.1. ;.
cui.
r.L h!
Sani'l'.i',
r.,;: .:.
qnii'L'
M.
1.m:i i:. HERE IS SOME EVIDEN CE
waaiat tSai gm a aal preAt ef arar llt.H pat
vhaa aianr aaldi did aal par aapaaaaa.
At Horth PI ttts, Nabr.. at tha kraack tr"
pefltoantal farm of tbe Stata Acticlltatal Cellaca.
br toUewini rka Campbell aaathod of Hilare la tha
lanar in lo7, 11 bmhelt ef vlater vaeal traía
Itawa par acta, ind la 1 WI, 7 baihall.
Wear Ouytapn, Okla., la !MI. marraleta
deaMiaralien the fact that aclanriax aall calta.
Judia L. Oeuih, Herefera1, Tat., tu,
'! have bn using ia Cimpbtll mt'hed for thita
tttn ln liad that il men thia donblM tat Tiala."
J. W. Poransan, Alaiandar, N. Oak.,
in. "I think vttl ni rir irtwm and br aaalrinKlibar beliv w will rank with itt l In agrtailrare."
In Hltoheaek Caunty, Nakr., In lM a
arid co1tivatd ay th aam elatific ariad.
pits rlHdil 41 boihU aet acta, la faca af a
lolll tallara ol lallf 90 e( all wkaal alaalad ia thai
eouatr bacaui of adreaia laailnt trraa moa ta ana
twcatr.ilirca dar.
W. S. lallay, Lamar, Near., un. "I think
Mr. Caaiaball ia daing aiara hi tha vastatn furmel
ikaa aar tain livlat."
At OralnflaM, Kansas, la tha drr rt 'lha Caaipball plan of tlllast predvead a crap ef
aeeasfcned br 'ti. Campanil doaa brial mala, waa
dtaaaaatrarari, A "err laraaper el tha wheat
Por el retorno de una yagoa baya,
con una estrella blanca an la frente,
los dos pies atrae blancet, el cáseo
isquierdo quebrada, Desparavan en al
tarso dereeho. Ningunas marcas da
ñerro, Estraviado del rancha da Jaka
Boone, una milla al norte y aaia millas
al poniente de Willard. La reeem
pensa sera pagada per al retorna a
Boone en su ranche o a
LOY CALLEN,
dos millas y media al nrcitt da
Many persons find themselves nffeet waa a fallare r aranae of droathr coaditieat baglaaiaf
iaAa(ul, IVI7. and cenlinalnt aaiil aftaf wheat
barreal, yet th arid prndnced 41 bwihali ta tha acra.
Wbtat at rha aeareat Biatlon wat wetih tt tenia.
"Thiak ollt,',t4S.2 tree. Income pet arre, ieii ba.
.i ha liad mined aew while nearly all a4 aalaV
ben gol notl lag kccaaM ther did aet kaew kow.
The '"'.'ii".'-- .
is i f i' i -- i. "
can bo (ilivi,,! ' ti y
Gondii !, ;
(lu'.Miia, !iii c '
of the iii. case tow-b-
all dealers.
ed with a persistent cough after an at-
tack of influenza. As this cough can
bo promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy, it should not
be allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by all dealers.
elantifla Partner aad Sell Cultura 1 tara turai;iLUiiiuiiia. S' k! ' You ear) (at a aampta copy af tits
I by writlM (ha Boll Cultura Ca., Llfiaala,
' aTaatlen alrast ta this efflse.
Bfiriiareur aawwriariaaw eav saw a
.AililG aMolic Dance NO STAR TO GUIDE
THE POSSIBILITY THAT ESCAPED
THE WOMEN OF BETHLEHEM.
The dance given by the C a t h o 1 i c
Ladies was a great success financially
as well as enjoyably where every one
(lectured they hud had the time of their
life. The Indies uttiilute rr.uih of their
succeis to ir. Lord he bo g r.t rtuslty
ussunitd the to e ( f tdvt rtit inn dircctc r
ar.d did it up ihi. We Ur.dir him cur
mort hi atly thai ks, alto ihe ltdits at d
Ktntcn.m who to kit dy helj (d us with
r tfntlnintr, to all we with a Icunti-ful- l
Harpy New Year.
Some Name Might Have Rang
Through All Ages Had She But
Known the Spirit of Christ-
mas Hospitality.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
PA ID FOR
BEANS AND MILLET SEED
Seeftar E H. PUGH.
HE) child born la the
stable of Bethlehem,
"because there was no
room for them la the
inn," was heralded by
angels to the shepherds
and by a star to the
wise men; but no voice
told the mothers of
Bethlehem of the wonder which was i
Ii. W, Hcrir.old rtlui ned Thui
lum ihecnix, whtie he
hsstccn rnfkihg his hesdquai-tei- s
fcr rr.oie then two months,
takii g tiirs into Tors ar.d Old
Mexico. Mr. Hci.r.oid scisfum
hue 'to his old htir.e at Wir field,
Ks.?', The Ntws wiil keep h'm
posted en the doirgs in the a
happening In theh town that night.
Suppose some gentle woman had
met Joseph and Mary on that Won-- .
derful Day, as they entered the town,
and had said to them: "Our streets j
are full of homeless strangers. Come
you and bide with meV' By that slra- -
pie act of hospitality, her name j
would have been written high, high
among the names of earth's happiest
folk. "Blessed Is she," we should
WMID-.- lo lia'e ie rum
ar.d I tih rr,(t'(in Liick houte,
two Ms inl(s.tll itrlaim in
the LMi i;a í.j!(j . S. M Kirg,
Estancia, N. M. 1C41
WILLARD MERCANTILE CO.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
C. 11. Walker and Claude Lee,
ci Lucia, ci me to i.sti.rcia Wtd
ncicty, Ltufcht a Irtd cf iuim-tur- e
ar d diove ttck rl hui scay.
have cried, "to whose home the
Christmas joy .first came!" But the
women of the Judean town did not
know to throw wide their doors and
bring in the world's gratitude and
love, says the Youth's Companion. So
the Child was laid In a manger, and
oblivion holds" the names of : 11 the
women In BetMehem who slept that
night beneath the wings of wondering
angels. Had they .but known!
Year by year, for 19 centuries the
story of the night at Bethlehem has
been told and retold. To-da- y np house-
hold In Christendom," In town; or vil--la- sé
or eft distant prairie can plead
the ignoranre ', in which Bethlehem
then lay. If the door Is shut on
i PI-- , S3 SU. IS WsLL G03T YOU
.o writ" for our bis FltlsK T vt't.te m:i.
' Mr. thú Mis. Geo. C. Tii.i&
started to Cclciaeio Ihuitcay,
and, after visiting for a few
days, they wiil rctke theii
to their old htrre at Lxckviilc
shov.-mj- tr. m:M vnipletft line of hifli-ff- k'íHK.'Vtll.K. TUCKS ai:c( hi NIlKIIi.K i ii-ii-- i aj:.i..'vr ony orner or eenur in ine wrrri.
the Christ-chi- it is not from
Xf " v" VL
1 Vlvimi", lack of knowledge, but from churlish-b- e
wn.Clt tn C tttii-UCt.Cl- . WtJ ness or IndifTorence.
back il(!t, kl lit tttl I. 1 1 1 The Chiistmns spirit speaks in
With the decrease of farm hel
there Is bound to be an Increase ft
farm machinery and horses. Prices ol
dorses continue high. Keep on rain-
ing good draft colts.
Here's a good toaBt for the farmer:
'"Here's health, wealth, long life, hap-
piness and prosperity; good crop of
corn, good price for your wool, more
Mends and less need of them."
'. Be sure and have a goodly supply
jf fuel In the shed ready for the busy
housewife. Think of her having to (?i
jut to the woodpile and to pick iron1
inow-covere- d and sticks.
El Kjjtt b'bi' r n tint of ltrm, nnlil nr Teef'.-ei- r twitt'.e IVeo Ci'ifBkM t"im't'mw? ""'" ' ,,'"'"crl kiml uf Uifh-fm.- unU l..w.ci tSi di 'II ft r?J,A,,i old pattcnw mt iula n ; ui'. Irp.r:i nf our remarlcnblr 1W
fcii u J'tK'í.S and wonUortul lira o. ... le t(M4ii.le bywUinsfrmn ia.,rr
IJ--- 5 X:Í'lp-'iirÁ- 'l ct lu rider with no n- Wlrtnr. ' i.n. y.Ii '""S-'I- P OKAPPfT; VA. !' Afimt, IV.-tb- FiJ(rht :,
P JhSv(áMfAiVíl 'lll,,v 10 liar 'eee irinii.nú m. k other lii.t-r--- i wiiich no o..-
K ftp V7 Wftifiííii'e snforauuon by amply wntitt u t tl.
m the alTty. an iI
weekly.
;G!'tW lien man-- v voices. The sprig of holly or
the plum pudding, rite tree laden with
Rifts or the cheer for the lonely
these are all the world's way of say-
ing to the Mother and the Holy Child,
w ma , v..; ::jcu a aiaer f.'jtr,t m cvrry toM-i- t can oiler c;i opportuniyji to u.ke money to ttttabh: uuag ut n who a( oiice.
WUM P8H6TBfCill Ic. I, Ccu F.uu net. fay Frica n r if. asBr.-.-- vñ"üuAbide with us!" 'Barred out alike from cottage andpalace and inn in Palestine, the Hope
of the World renews his appeal each
PEH J'AI.1tmtít per pair. ui
.fjli arisaüTU.- tK,5
. iCHM WITH OXOt 4.0t) SifSÍUtíKftMWNO BORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. Márí:kSimü iilLesult of is veara exueticnce in tire
CMi'istmas-tid- e to onr modern Chris-
tian world. By the very pathos of the
first Christmas, the heart is softened
and prepared to give him welcome.
To-da- there is no heralding angel or
guiding star.
No our may hear His comlnff,
But In this world of sin,
Wln monk soul will receive Him still,Tlio :ear Christ errters in.
rnalcinjr. No danger from THORN;. CAC
A fine rain fell January 1st at
Domingo. N. M.
C. II. Neel of the Good Rio
went to Sail 1 1, he to i 1 1 1 6 2tv,
Years with his family.
Foreman Kellcy i etui red u.
the Camp alter a lew days
with his family at Estancia.
Koilro ( be thlelc rahlirr trea t
"A" ami puncture strips
and "Ii," nls rim strip "H"tn provnnt rim cutting. Tlild
tira vill oullnst any other
nií.ke SOf T. ISLASTIC und
IilWJ.NO. cuk
TUS. PINS. WAÍLS. T4CKS or GLASS.
Serious puuctiirt3, like intcntionul íuüa CLi, can
be nlc;inizi:d like any other ti;e.
Two Hundí l hci::;and pain now in sciual ute, Ovs;
Savanty-Sv- e íh.ound J2ir3 so!d ii;! car.Santa CCaus Abroad. PESOBtpTiBfís Mido in all ririt. Tt i.i Hre- t- and "isy rMin, ye ty rfurahle and lined insidetoeIt is strange to contemple ..lili a :xvmi ijuuiitj til ..ii.i.ci, wlic!) r rfioi:ir poituanl which closei npsmall puncturcaWe h.e hundred of lt!tr from saliafied cuntouicrs slating
: more tliao
iinov-.- n iíic fur to escupeCroat vnrietv of fnrma tha Suaii ("Mono
111.1b i:nru iiitiiHiii i.'i.y ui:t. imp Tc lw.se .Uil v. it.ile K aüoil. Tliev weiir h HO
an onl.n.n-- lire, tlit maclure '(Ufiliiiei p.inr, ,xwn Uvera of thin ípccinllprepared fabric on I lie trea I. That "M.M'-i- Skrt" m 'tú-.:- i c a.only fe'.t when riding on anphnlt
Mr. Johnson lCtUll.cd to Cm 1 custom assumes in different countries:
Wednesday. He had r)e?!;íí'wft'teum..the little ones fill their
The music which sounds good to the
tarmer's ear Is the cackling of the
busy hen, the crowing of the lordly
'ooster, the contented grunting of the
iwlne, the lowing of the cattle and the
oarklng of the dog.
As you drive to town to do a little
shopping It will make a more careful
buyer of you to repeat over a few
times the old proverb that "he who
buys what he does not want will soon
want what he cannot buy."
Sandy soils to be enriched by green
manure should be cropped, at the
jame time to receive the maximum
benefit, as the nitrogen from green
manures which Is not at once utilized
for the crop3 is carried away In the
drainage.
Ever have your neighbor bring back
the tool he had borrowed In broken
condition saying, "You get It fixed and
I'll pay for it!" You are put to the
double trouble of making the repair?
and collecting the bill, besides being
deprived of the use of the tool until
it is fixed. Such a neighbor is a good
or soft rondií is overcome by the p.ilent ..et Weave" Ire . which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire anJ the roa.-- '" o r.nmlng
;. i - - on. The regular price of thes
tires is SK 50 1' er but for arh-- f rtiuiorr pnrp. jm we are ninkiiii-- a jecial factory price to the rideri iii- i l,,-,,- : , Biiuca muí can-oí- ana oils nna naynoma wita-.jna.j- n.n i iimh. for the white horse St. NTintis-tla- to
Our Sympathy
is always extended to those in
distress, but we have no sym-pa'h- y
to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
standi for your interests and
the interests of your home
town. It deserves your mo ml
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in your
subscription.
Ol uuly . jjii , t:i upi.L'ir B.itpptr'i i .itc i j -- tier w r. i .ml. We hip C.O.D. on approvalh.iiHiI tho,, strictly ii represented.;"'-- i lh' p! Ice Hi.lii per pair) if you sendau Iter, i.e. n rtv
supposed to drive. Very early In the
mnrninfr '' t Vvn r run i r tita 1
ou oo tf". p.ty a cent v::i'.:i yw ;i.ive cxz:'-u:c- ami
V. e will iiil(:w a c.v.li 3 ".uti'í ".f pei'T-.-n- : itiere'-i acre
Camp. tin uocioi fcOl mixta U -- Which fhoir shoes have been left and FIÜ.I. O.Vhll trim ORKKM aim indos ilu.i wlvei- W will also send one nickelplated brass hand nnmpau.t tn S..:nf--."- mr: it fin- toser on full paid orders (these metal
pui!i.-tur- cloptrri to t.c nt-- iii of i.ri'jni ien-t- l h euti. or hery gashes). Tires to be retvrncii
at OliR expense if for uny r. ther are u.t on examination.
We are pt:rfeC.Iv fciud-l- r.uit morter ;.ert
Tinnlier, EtpieM or t!u:
: ; i..e a in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
of i ns paper about n. If you order a pair ol
in.-r-, p
.i f.itcr, wear better, last longer and lookihese tirej,, yoo will fiui '.hat t!n v wi1' r-fuer than any ti x-- yon have i ver used "rt.ee it" price. We kno that yon will beso well pleased
that when yen :iitt n bicycle v !1 :,. yi.i.t i.núir. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this reinarkabie üi r r(?er.íífle'', K0HW"T Y saddlss, pexlats, parte and repairs, andfci. J. . ií .li.5r5-t- j ei, .ji'isny n the bicycle linear sold by us at ball the usualprices charged by dealer v rtprtir r.en. U :pr onr big; SIJ5DKY catalogue.
&Hf3 W-i- r WfñfT1 hM rile v a if t lidny. DO JIOT THINK OF BÜVING aÜIIÍI lai Vi' hicyeleoe a v. v.ttr fun anyone until you know the new and
twevn iL.tkii. Hi. i.i u tiiimii:--
At iiKi.l tl.ci c aié sixtee i
tea mt 1 1 et. twenij Le nxtn. it,
C i n.i iiem the alley, ihe ctn
nuhfcicn to xitulle the
forte at once.
Mr. Kellcy got his face wash-
ed in ti.cw liit i.igt, tut told us
r.ot lo tell,.
I.i . Cu ír.i.cr, tit- jovial 1 ul
1 ci u Í i i j , .i '.1 i i! t n l hi
l .tth i ; n 1 1 (i Ci rr i- - Ko.'l.
woniit'i mi oi.e,:. v e arc ni.ti.'ni;. jio-jiy- .' - n i io icara ererytatne. write it aUW,
"JL" CHICAGO, ILL.mlMJ Wtííf HH t i ibUJj
find that the provender has gone and
in its place candies and presents are
found: j
Among the Carpathian mountains it
is St. Peter, who, dressed as a bishop,
and accompanied by the dreadful t,
is expected by the children on
Christmas eve. The visitor first de-
livers a short sermon, lays on tho
table a rod whitened with chalk, and
takes his deneature with his tinkling
bells, while Ruprecht follows close be-
hind. The children now hasten to pull
off their shoes, polish them and tie
thiin together; and, as soou as the
last notes of Nfltlo's hells have become
lost i;i the distance they run into the
garden and secrete their shoes be-
neath a bush. They spend the time
until 10 o'clock in relating stories,
then go to their shoes, to. find them j
filled with apples, nuts and goodies.
one to cut off the borrowing list.
Have you housed all the farm im-
plements yet? In passing along the
roadside the other day during one ot
the drizzly cold rains we always get In
the fall, I noticed a plow, bright Bud That All Important Bath Room
m You have often heard people remark "( I wereinTresh from the fields and a brand ,new one it looked, too which was '
standing out in all the miserable j
leather. And the next time tbi i
ever to build, I would plan
my bath room first and would not put
Christmas Booms Trade.
"Christmas booms trades of all
kinds," Baid a statistician of New
York. "It I, on the whole, a bless
lng.
"Take groceries and fruit. A big
grocer tt'lls me that where ordinarily
he sends out 100 tons of groceries a
day at Christmas time he sends out
M0 tons. And of oranges, he sells
a million a week In December H3
against 500,000 a week at other timen.
"Turkeys go from G.000 to 14.001
in this firm's output, nutmegs from
five io IS tons, raisins from 2,000 tii
9,000 boxes and cigars from 1,000 to
3,000 boxes.
"Wines 'and spirits, which are pop-
ular Christmas gifts, sell 50 per cent,
better than In any other month. I
know a man. who sold $225,000 worth
of whisky last December aa against
an average of fl25,000 for the other
months of tile year."
llv. 'c n it 1 ci Veil íclurreei t( --
day from east of Estancia.
Single hire's it v. ;.ti
per tiay a.vi An ..-
one inton.iin? co;ni!;y to wea'--
should writa 0. H. Ketl. R nrh.-!;- o,
N. M., before eorai: g-- .
There are several v, h; itfc
Christmas will: iheir ii nv.-li.- 's
who hae r.e;t ictuir.eel yet.
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "tandartT' Ware, the best
and most sanitary fixtures made.
Pass on the good ldc-n-s to your
neighbors. It Is the good things we
share with others; which we keep most
suroly for ourselves.
!f the cows werb permitted to
choose owners would they want to
stay with you or go with your more
thoughtful, careful neighbor?
The First Christmas Tree.
"It's ttio Oermaus who brought the
Christmas tree to America," the Ger-
man said. "Didn't you know that?
The Juke of Hesse sold a regiment,
called 'The Hessians,' after him, to
fight the Americans. Thpy pot so
drunk over their first Christinas tree
here away from home that Washing-
ton captured them, and that started i
Wo u lr.Os mi i le ii'i.u if the
íü ;h I'd!
llingbone on the hind foot oí á horso the fashion of Christmas trees in
may be benefited by treatment but Aiucnea. It's history."
when on the forefoot unnerving Is '
about the only cure for the lameness.
valley ol ís hai d a
here .i;;r,uaiy I.
n j c
TIL I i nmn mm We wiH Accept Subscriptions to the News at
... $1.00 for the Year of 1910 ...
Th s offer applies to new subscribers, where the cash
accompanies the order. This special price wfil Posi-
tively be withdrawn on January, 3 1 st, and the regular
rjte again becomes effective. Don't put It off.
mf.:wm,m war ks-
Special Rate.
Ail
During the
month of
January
...1910
Hand in your dollar to day
DO IT MOW! The Lest paper in the Estancia Valley for two cents per issue.Í For the Next
THE ESTflNeiH NEWS I$1.00
During January ESTHNeia, new MExiee.
